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The effects of soot properties on the regeneration
behaviour of wall-flow diesel particulate filters
M C Law, A Clarke and C P Garner*
Wolfson School of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, Loughborough University, Loughborough, UK
Abstract: In recent years, significant effort has been put into studying the regeneration process of
diesel particulate filters (DPFs) either through experiments or modelling. However, less attention is
paid to understanding the important influence of soot properties on the regeneration process. In
this paper, for the first time, five fundamental soot properties, namely activation energy, frequency
factor of the reaction, soot bulk density, porosity and mean soot particulate diameter, are investi-
gated. Sensitivity analyses are carried out for each of these parameters based on a one-dimensional
generalized DPF regeneration model. It is found that activation energy is the most important factor
in the regeneration process, followed by frequency factor, bulk density, porosity and mean particulate
size. In addition, the results also indicate that the concentration of exhaust gas oxygen has a significant
influence on the role played by each parameter. This clearly shows the importance of gas diffusion
in the regeneration process.
Keywords: regeneration, oxidation, soot, diesel particulate filter, trap, activation energy, frequency
factor, bulk density, porosity, particle size
NOTATION T absolute temperature (K)
z coordinate (m)
a specific area (m−1) Z total thickness (particulate, ceramic or
combined) (m)A frequency factor (s−1)
Afil total filtration projected area (m2)
bp mass concentration of particulate per unitb mass transfer rate (s−1)
c
p
specific heat capacity at constant pressure volume (bulk density) (kg/m3)
g general gas constituent (—)(kJ/kg K)
d diameter (m) r density (kg/m3)
w medium porosity (—)Ea activation energy (kJ/kmol )
g mass transfer conductance (kg/m2 s)
G gas flowrate (kg/s)
Subscriptsh convective heat transfer coefficient
(kJ/s m2 K) G gas phase
H enthalpy of reaction (kJ/kg) O2 oxygenkS bulk thermal conductivity of porous solid p particulate
(kJ/s m K) pore ceramic pore
K chemical reaction rate (s−1) Reg regeneration
m mass fraction (—) S solid phase
r stoichiometric ratio (—) w wall
Ru universal gas constant (kJ/kmol K)
t time (s)
Superscripts
The MS was received on 4 August 2003 and was accepted after revision
for publication on 23 July 2004. ◊ per unit area (m−2)
* Corresponding author:Wolfson School ofMechanical andManufacturing ∞∞∞ per unit volume (m−3)Engineering, Loughborough University, Loughborough, Leicestershire,
LE11 3TU, UK. email: C.P.Garner@Lboro.ac.uk Ω derivative with respect to time (s−1)
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1 INTRODUCTION process using a generalized DPF regeneration model. In
the following section, the model, which was originally
developed by Garner and Dent [7], is described. AForthcoming light- and heavy-duty diesel vehicle exhaust
emissions legislation, such as Euro V and US Tier 4, will selection of some previously published results are given
in section 3 to illustrate how the model behaves. Usingrequire substantial reductions in particulate levels. To
meet these levels, exhaust particulate filters (or ‘traps’) this model, a sensitivity analysis of results of varying five
important soot properties on regeneration behaviour isare likely to be required since they have high filtration
efficiencies and can reduce engine-out particulate presented and the results are discussed in sections 4 and
5 respectively. The results have significant value foremissions by 60–99 per cent.
There are a variety of diesel particulate filters (DPFs) modelling and experimental studies of filter regeneration
behaviour.available, including the wall-flow monolith, fibrous mesh
and foams. Of these, the wall-flow monolith DPF shows
the highest filtration efficiency, which is usually over
95 per cent. The wall-flow monolith (Fig. 1) consists
2 DESCRIPTION OF MODEL
of a ceramic honeycomb of square channels, typically
1–2 mm in square cross-section with each end of channel
2.1 DPF physical structure
plugged alternately. Hence, the exhaust gas flow is forced
to pass through the porous walls between the channels. In the model, the physical DPF structure is transformed
such that all the soot particulates are distributed evenlyThe pore size of the wall is such that it is able to filter
some of the particulates in the wall. As time proceeds, on a ceramic/cordierite slab as shown in Fig. 2. The
structure consists of a layer of reactant (soot) and itsoot particulates start to accumulate on the wall surface.
The soot forms a layer on the wall surface that encourages is followed by an inert ceramic slab. The area (i.e. the
surface where the soot accumulates) is equal to the totalthe trapping of subsequent particulates. This gives rise
to the high filtration efficiency. filtration area of the actual DPF, Afil . The thickness
of the ceramic slab is equal to a single channel wall.If the soot is allowed to accumulate too much, both
the engine power and the fuel economy deteriorate due to The mean exhaust gas flow is assumed normal to the
ceramic slab.excessive exhaust gas back pressures. To avoid this, the
filter is cleaned or ‘regenerated’ by a variety of methods,
including fuel burners, electrical heaters and catalysts
[1, 2]. The regeneration process, in which the trapped 2.2 Regeneration mechanism
particulate/soot burns, is poorly understood and its con-
In this model, a one-step global heterogeneous reaction
trols a particularly difficult technical challenge. During
C(s)+O2(g)CO2(g) is considered as a forward one-regeneration, heat is liberated by the soot and, if
way reaction. For oxidation of soot to occur, oxygen
uncontrolled, can lead to thermal runaway and eventual
must be transported to the surface of the soot layer.
filter failure by melting. Conversely, if the combustion
Here, a distinction is made between the input concen-
rate is too low, the regeneration process can extinguish
tration of oxygen and that involved in the regeneration
prematurely leading to incomplete filter regeneration.
process. The former is denoted as mG,O
2
and the latter
A number of models have been developed to under-
mS,O
2
. Thus, the rate of transport of oxygen per unit
stand the regeneration processes by each method [3–7].
volume is given by
The fundamental limitations of these models to date
have been the lack of the knowledge with regard to soot G˙∞∞∞G,O
2
=ga(mG,O
2
−mS,O
2
) (1)
properties and the regeneration behaviour in the DPF.
where g is the mass transfer conductance and a is the
Hence, this paper studies the influence of four important
specific area of the soot. The rate of oxygen consumption
and fundamental soot properties on the regeneration
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of a single pair of inlet and outlet
Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of a wall-flow monolith DPF channels on which the model is based
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at the soot surface is expressed as may be rewritten as
R˙∞∞∞S,O
2
=KrGmS,O
2
(2)
−wG˙◊G
qmG,O
2qz
−wrG
qmG,O
2qt
=R˙∞∞∞S,O
2
(8)
where K is chemical reaction rate and rG is the bulk
gas density.
During the steady state, the rate of oxygen transfer
from bulk gas to soot surface equals the rate of oxygen
2.4 Energy balanceconsumption at the surface. Thus
2.4.1 Gas streamG˙∞∞∞G,O
2
=R˙∞∞∞S,O
2
(3)
Since the filter is well insulated, radiation effects in theEquations (1) and (2) are solved for the unknown
gas stream can be neglected. Therefore, the loss of energyoxygen mass fraction at the surface; thus
in the gas flow with time and in the flow direction is
equal to the heat convected to the solid surface. This ismS,O
2
=
ga
KrG+ga
mG,O
2
(4)
expressed as
Equation (4) is substituted into equation (2), and the
result is divided by rG ; thereby an expression for the −wG˙◊GcpG
qTG
qz
−wrGcpG
qTG
qt
=ha(TG−TS) (9)rate of oxygen consumption is obtained as
where h is the convective heat transfer coefficient. Note
R˙∞∞∞S,O
2
=
Kb
K+b
rGmG,O
2
(5) that a distinct gas temperature TG and solid temperature
TS are assumed here, which is consistent with that ofwhere b=ga/rG . Equation (5) explicitly shows the recent researchers [8]. Early models developed by pre-
dependence on both kinetic and diffusion reactions vious investigators [9] have assumed these two phases
despite most of the existing models assuming only a to be at the same temperature. While this is a fair
kinetic-controlled reaction rate. approximation, it would restrict the general nature of
the model equations if assumed here.
2.3 Mass balance
2.3.1 Particulate 2.4.2 Solid phase
The mass of particulate is depleted as it is oxidized and Radiative heat transfer effects can be neglected since the
is represented by the expression channels are slender and each of the four surfaces of
the inlet channel is assumed to exchange equal amountsqbp
qt
=−
R˙∞∞∞S,O
2r
(6) of radiative heat with each other. The convective heat
transfer to the solid from the gas stream increases the
internal energy of the solid, and hence its temperature,where bp is the bulk density of soot/particulate and r is
setting up a thermal gradient due to conduction in thethe stoichiometric ratio of the reaction.
flow direction. If the temperature of the solid is high
enough, the particulate will oxidize rapidly, liberating2.3.2 Exhaust gas stream
significant energy. This can be expressed as
Since oxygen is transferred from the exhaust gas stream
to the particulate surface and carbon dioxide is trans-
(1−w)rScps
qTS
qt
=R˙∞∞∞S,O
2
H+ha(TG−TS)+kS
q2TS
qz2
ferred back to the gas stream, the gradients of these two
constituents will exist in the direction of the flow and
with respect to time. Reactions of other species can be (10)
accommodated in the model since the mass transfer and
gradient expressions are written in a general form. For where rS is the solid density,H is the enthalpy of reaction
a general constituent g in the gas flow the gradients of for particulate oxidation and kS is the bulk thermalconcentration in space and time are given by conductivity of the porous solid.
−wG˙◊G
qmG,g
qz
−wrG
qmG,g
qt
=ga(mG,g−mS,g) (7)
2.5 Equation of state
where w is the medium porosity, G˙◊G is the gas flowrate Since the change in gas pressure in the filter during theper unit area, and mG,g and mS,g are the concentration
regeneration process is of the order of a few tens of torrsof gas constituent g in the bulk gas and at the solid
[10], the absolute gas pressure in the filter is assumed tosurfaces respectively. For oxygen transport to the par-
ticulate surface and consumption there, equation (7) be constant. The equation of state can therefore be
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expressed as consistently have particulate bulk densities of 56 kg/m3
within a tolerance of about 5 per cent [20]. This was
rGTG=constant (11) also in good agreement with previous results by some
other investigators [14, 21]. Therefore, the nominal value
2.6 Solution algorithm of 56 kg/m3 was adopted for the purpose of the present
work.The non-linear partial differential equations obtained
Depending on the particulate diameter, its specificwere solved using the algorithm by Lawson and Norbury
area ap varies. For an individual particle of density rp[11]. The initial and boundary conditions were used
the specific area is given byas first iterates to solve the energy equations using
Newton’s method. The resulting approximations were
ap=
6bp
dprp
(13)then used to solve for other unknowns by the Gauss–
Seidel method. The algorithm is efficient and it takes
only 2–3 s for a 600 time-step simulation on a Pentium and, assuming a particle density of 2000 kg/m−3 [22]
4, 1.8 GHz personal computer.
ap=
3×10−3bp
dp
(14)
2.7 Application of model to monolithic wall-flow filters
In monolithic wall-flow filters the exhaust gas contain-Up to this point, the above equations have been kept
ing oxygen flows through the fine particulate deposit andsufficiently general to model gas flow through a matrix
the heat and mass transfer mechanisms are not wellcontaining reactive particulate. These general equations
understood. A comprehensive study of heat and massare now applied to the specific geometry of the mono-
transfer rates between non-reacting spheres in a gas flowlithic wall-flow filter. It is possible to model other types of
has been given by Field et al. [23]. Pauli et al. [24] usedfilter, e.g. fibrous [7] and foams using the same foregoing
the mass transfer equation derived by Thoenes andequations in a similar manner.
Kramers [17] for non-reacting spheres in their math-
ematical analysis of the regeneration of particulate2.7.1 Model geometry
filters. A mass transfer coefficient for a non-reactive
The model geometry described earlier and shown in system was also used by Wiedemann et al. [25] in the
Fig. 2 considers that oxidation takes place in the porous same application. For the work described here heat and
particulate deposit layer. The thickness of this layer is mass transfer coefficients applicable to reacting beds of
given by particles were used. Olson et al. [26 ] expressed the heat
transfer coefficient as
Zp=
mp
bpAfil
(12)
hp=3.787×10−4AG˙◊GTGwpdp B0.5 (15)where mp is the total filtered mass of particulate, bp is
the bulk density of the particulate and Afil is the total pro- and, assuming constant wp=0.5 and dp=0.17 mm, thisjected filtration area of the monolith. The regeneration
becomesequations are solved along the total length Z of the
model geometry, which includes the wall thickness Zw . hp=constant (G˙◊GTG)0.5 (16)
It should be mentioned here that the high heat transfer2.7.2 Physical characteristics of the particulate layer
rates encountered in packed beds are not due to high
The specific area of the solid is required for the heat heat transfer coefficients but to the large contact area
and mass transfer rates. The particulate specific area (i.e. large specific area) between the gas and the porous
depends on the size, density and shape of the particles. deposit layer. Olson et al. [26 ] also recommended an
Although primary soot particles have diameters of the expression for the mass transfer conductance
order of 10–30 nm, these particles coalesce into larger
agglomerates that have diameters of about 0.1–1 mm.
gp=9.806×10−4A G˙◊GwpdpB0.5T 0.33G (17)The mean diameter based on a volume distribution wasfound to be 0.17 mm [12] and this value was chosen as
Therefore, for constant wp and dp as beforethe characteristic particle diameter.
Since there has been significant uncertainty concerning gp=constant (G˙◊G)0.5T 0.33G (18)the bulk density of the particulate deposit, bp, a literature
survey [9, 13–19] was conducted. It was found that the The mass transfer conductance gp can also be found
from the heat transfer coefficient using gp=hp /cpG whenvalues used by many investigators ranged from 20 to
1800 kg/m3 owing to different measurement methods. the mass transfer rate is low, which is so for low values
of mG,O
2
−mS,O
2
and a Lewis number of unity. HenceThe present authors have found experimentally that
monolithic filters fully loaded with diesel particulate from equation (16) the mass transfer conductance can
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be written as Their frequency factor A was not defined in the form
required in this study and so the nominal value ofgp=constant (G˙◊GTG)0.5 (19) 1×105 s−1 was used. These values give a reaction rate
Equations (18) and (19) derived for gp yield similar within the range of those obtained by the different
arithmetic results. For the present work, equation (19) investigators quoted above.
was employed. Table 1 gives the data used for the present study of
the monolithic filter.
2.7.3 Physical characteristics of the ceramic wall
2.7.5 Engine dataThe specific area used here is based on the assumption
of cylindrical pores of uniform diameter dpore and is The diesel engine operating conditions used in the model
given by are given in Table 2. For modelling purposes a simple
regeneration method is adopted where the engine is
aw=
4ww
dpore
(20) operated at high load to obtain high exhaust gas tem-
peratures. The engine is operated at light (24 per cent)
where ww is the porosity of the ceramic wall. load and increased at constant speed to a high (91 per
A heat transfer coefficient correlation quoted by Bear cent) load in 30 s, which in turn increases the exhaust gas
and Corapcioglu [27] for flow through porous media temperature to promote filter regeneration. Although it
yields is sometimes the practice to reduce the inlet gas tempera-
ture once rapid oxidation is under way, for the following
results the temperature was maintained at a constanthw=3.588×10−3kGAG˙◊GmGB1.375d0.375pore (21) high level so that direct comparisons for different oxygen
concentrations and filter loadings could be made.where kG is the gas thermal conductivity and mG is the
gas dynamic viscosity.
Millet et al. [5] gave these as
3 MODEL RESULTS
kG=1.49×10−6T 0.5G (22)
The original results from the model have been previouslyand
published by Garner and Dent [7]. The modelling results
mG=1.28×10−6T 0.5G (23) were shown to be in good agreement with experimental
Therefore findings obtained by Higuchi et al. [10]. Thus, only
important selected results are highlighted here for thehw=constant(G˙◊G)1.375T−0.1875G (24) purpose of understanding the model behaviour.
for constant dpore . The value of dpore for cordierite wall- Figure 3a shows how the inlet exhaust gas and
flow DPFs can vary between 15 and 25 mm [28]. The particulate–ceramic wall interface solid temperature
NGK filter had a quoted mean dpore of 16.5 mm and this vary with time. In the first 62 s, the solid temperature is
value was used for the present model. cooler than the inlet gas temperature, which heats the
2.7.4 Other data
Table 1 Data used for ceramic monolithic DPFmodel
The chemical reaction rate K is given by the Arrhenius
Ceramic monolithequation
Diameter 5.66 in
Length 6.00 in
K=A expA−EaRuTSB (25) Cell structureWall thickness, Zw 0.012 inCell density 200 cells/in2
where A is the frequency factor, Ea the activation energy Wall porosity ww 0.49Mean pore diameter dpore 16.5 mmand Ru the universal gas constant. Specific heat capacity c
pw 1.11 kJ/kg KIt has been recommended [14 ] that activation Bulk density bw 1400 kg/m−3energy values for carbon oxidation range from 70 to Bulk thermal conductivity kw 0.0011 kW/m K420 kJ/mol−1 . Although values of frequency factor and
Particulateactivation energy depend on the mode of oxidation
Enthalpy of reaction, H 32 800 kJ/kg
(thermal or catalytic), frequency factors for thermal Activation energy Ea (nominal value) 54.5 kJ/molFrequency factor A (nominal value) 1×105 s−1oxidation used elsewhere [9, 16 ] differ by a factor of
Porosity wp (nominal value) 0.502000. Mean diameter dp 0.17 mmSome of these reaction rates can yield unrealistic Specific heat capacity c
pp 1.51 kJ/kg KBulk density bp (nominal value) 56 kg/m3results and so the activation energy used by Pattas et al. Particle density rp 2000 kg/m3[22] was adopted since their value was based on experi- Bulk thermal conductivity kp 0.000 84 kW/m Kmental results pertinent to monolithic wall-flow DPFs.
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Table 2 Model input based on a high-speed direct-injection 2.0 l diesel engine
Exhaust gas temperatures at filter inlet 473 K at t=0 s (at 2750 r/min and 24% load)
773 K at t=30 s (at 2750 r/min and 91% load)
Volumetric efficiency 85% at 2750 r/min
Exhaust oxygen percentages 3%, 5%, 7%, 10%, 15%
Exhaust gas pressure 1 bar
Fig. 3 (a) Temperature profiles for inlet exhaust gas and filter–soot particulate interface. (b) Change in
particulate mass in a DPF during regeneration process. (c) Temperature profiles through the particulate
layer and filter wall during regeneration. (d) Change in particulate mass during regeneration
filter matrix and causes some oxidation to occur on the 3.1 Effect of oxygen concentration and particulate mass
particulate. Between 62 and 143 s the oxidation reaction
The effects of oxygen concentration and soot accumu-liberates sufficient heat, causing the solid temperature to
lated in the DPF are presented in Figs 4 and 5. Hererise 75 K above the inlet gas temperature. At 143 s the
it can be seen that, although the high mass loadingsreaction begins to cease since the particulate has been
lead to higher temperatures, the total regeneration timelargely consumed and the filter matrix subsequently
remains relatively constant. This is because the highercools to the inlet gas temperature. Figure 3b shows how
temperatures promote a faster oxidation rate but morethe total particulate mass within the filter varies with
particulate requires oxidizing.time during the regeneration process. The minimal fresh
The oxygen concentration has the most significantparticulate being filtered during regeneration is neglected.
effect on the overall regeneration time, and both highThe temperature variations across the composite slab
oxygen concentration and high initial particulate massare shown in Fig. 3c. Clearly the hottest part of the
loadings lead to high, and perhaps damaging, filterceramic wall occurs adjacent to the particulate layer but
temperatures. To avoid filter melting, it is advisable tothe particulate layer itself reaches higher temperatures.
regenerate at low to mid-range particulate mass loadings.The way in which the particulate layer oxidizes during
More importantly, a modelling study shows that theregeneration is shown in Fig. 3d. The interior of the
particulate loading must be kept to below 25 per cent ofparticulate layer reaches the highest temperatures and
hence oxidizes at a faster rate. total mass loading available in the filter (e.g. 10 g here)
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Fig. 4 (a) Temperature profiles of filter walls for various engine exhaust gas oxygen concentrations. (b) Effect
of various engine exhaust gas oxygen concentrations on particulate oxidation time
Fig. 5 (a) Effect of particulate mass on the maximum filter temperature. (b) Effect of particulate mass on
the regeneration time in 5 per cent oxygen concentration
to ensure that exothermic temperature excursions are The activation energy Ea was varied between 47 and
62 kJ/mol (i.e. 14 per cent either side of the nominalkept below a safe limit with all the expected exhaust
oxygen levels. value of 54.5 kJ/mol ) and their corresponding maximum
temperatures were predicted using the model. This was
carried out using three different oxygen concentrations,
i.e. 5, 10 and 15 per cent. Similarly, the frequency factor4 SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
was varied between 0.2×105 to 6.0×105 s−1 with the
nominal base line of 1.0×105 s−1. In the analysis,This section reports the use of the model to study the
effects of fundamental soot properties on the filter the bulk density of soot was varied between 40 and
70 kg/m3 . Although both the soot bulk porosity and theregeneration behaviour. Except for the activation energy
Ea , the literature survey conducted showed that there density are interrelated quantities, the analysis assumed
that they are independent of each other to help to under-has been little research on the effect of soot properties
on the regeneration behaviour of DPFs. Since it is stand the full variation in filter regeneration behaviour.
The soot porosity parameter wp was varied between 0believed that the soot properties play a significant role
in this aspect, a study of the five soot properties is pre- and 1, which represent the states of perfect solid and
fully oxidized respectively, in three different oxygensented here. These properties include activation energy
Ea , frequency factor A, bulk density bp , soot porosity concentration environments. Recent diesel particulate
number emission measurements have shown that 90 perwp and soot particle diameter dp . The first two para-
meters affect directly the rate of soot oxidation while the cent of particles fall within the nano-range, i.e. diameters
less than 50 nm, despite being only 20 per cent on a massremaining parameters determine the heat transfer rate
and the relative amount of soot and oxygen that are avail- basis [29]. The mean particulate diameter based on
number weighting is about 20–30 nm, whereas that basedable to take part in the regeneration process in the DPF.
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on mass weighting is 0.1–0.3 mm [29]. Owing to the 4.1 Sensitivity analysis: results and discussion
uncertainty in the mean particulate diameter, its sensi-
tivity analysis was, therefore, studied for a range of sizes As shown in Figs 6 and 7, it was observed that tReg
increases exponentially with increasing Ea . The effect isbetween 20 nm and 0.5 mm. The results for regeneration
time versus parameters are presented in Fig. 6, and those more pronounced for lower oxygen concentrations. For
example, it can be observed that, by doubling oxygenfor maximum filter temperature are in Fig. 7. These both
indicate a relatively low sensitivity to particle diameter. concentration entering the filter from 5 to 10 per cent,
Fig. 6 Regeneration time as a function of (a) activation energy Ea for various engine exhaust gas oxygen
concentrations, (b) frequency factor A for various engine exhaust gas oxygen concentrations, (c) soot
bulk density bp for various oxygen concentrations [shaded area (1) and lines (a) and (b) show the
values of b
p
used by other investigators], (d) soot porosity wp for various oxygen concentrations and
(e) mean soot particulate diameter dp for various oxygen concentrations
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Fig. 7 Maximum filter temperature as a function of (a) activation energy of soot oxidation, Ea for various
oxygen concentrations, (b) frequency factor A for various oxygen concentrations, (c) soot bulk density
bp for various oxygen concentrations [shaded area (1) and lines (a) and (b) show the values of bp
used by other investigators], (d) soot porosity wp for various oxygen concentrations, and (e) mean
soot particulate diameter dp for various oxygen concentrations
a mean decrease in regeneration time by a factor of more significantly as Ea decreased if a higher oxygen percentage
was present.than 4 was obtained and a change of only a factor of 2
for an increase of 10–15 per cent. The data were curve The results obtained in this study are different from
those of Miyairi et al. [8]. In their study, a different rangefitted with exponential expressions and are summarized
in Table 3; these are useful for parametric studies. From of Ea was used, which was 50–150 kJ/mol. It was found
that there exists a critical value of activation energy,Table 3, it is observed that the trend of the graphs
could be represented by exponential terms with different beyond which the regeneration process deteriorates,
i.e. the maximum filter temperature decreases and thevalues of pre-exponential coefficients. It was found that
the maximum filter temperature Tmax increased more regeneration time increases beyond practical limits. This
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Table 3 Analytical expressions for regeneration that the soot mass per unit volume is higher. Hence, the
time obtained from curve fitting the time taken to oxidize the soot completely will be longer.
model data obtained with different oxygen At constant porosity, but with increasing bulk density,
concentrations it is more difficult for the oxygen to diffuse into the bulk
interior to oxidize the soot. Therefore, the oxidationOxygen percentage
(%) Curve-fitting equation reaction is diffusion controlled. As a result, the maxi-
mum filter temperature is reduced. A similar result was
5 tReg=0.041 exp(0.0002Ea) obtained by Millet et al. [5]. In their model and experi-10 tReg=0.0094 exp(0.0002Ea)15 tReg=0.0043 exp(0.0002Ea) ments, they observed a peak temperature when the soot
accumulated at the end of the inlet channel due to higher
exhaust flowrate. Accordingly, this caused a higher bulk
observation was not obtained in this study. However, density of soot than when it was evenly distributed over
the general trend was observed with the parametric study the inlet channel. Hence, based on the assertions, this peak
of frequency factor A (see later). temperature can be attributed from the higher soot and
From Fig. 6b, it can be seen that there exists an oxygen content availabilities for the regeneration process.
exponential decay relationship between regeneration time Figure 6d shows the profiles of regeneration time
and frequency factor. As the frequency factor A increases, versus bulk porosity. At 5, 10 and 15 per cent oxygen
the values of regeneration time converge asymptotically. concentrations, the durations taken to oxidize the soot
It can also be seen from the graph that, for a given value completely are approximately 300, 140 and 85 s respect-
of activation energy, there exists a minimum value of ively. The changes can be considered as approximately
frequency factor below which the regeneration time linear. The slopes are found to be 11.3, 23.1 and 16.3 s
increases indefinitely. For example, for Ea=54.5 kJ/mol respectively per unit porosity.
and 5 per cent oxygen concentration, this minimum point Figure 7d shows the maximum filter temperature
is approximately A=1.0×105 s−1. This phenomenon at various porosity values. At 5 per cent oxygen con-
can be explained as follows: at A=1.0×105 s−1, the centration, the temperature change is almost negligible.
reaction rate is sufficiently high to oxidize all the soot At 10 per cent, it can be expected to have an average
available but, since the loaded soot is kept constant, change of 2 K for every 0.1 change in porosity. At 15 per
higher frequency factors can only decrease regeneration cent, it shows a non-linear relationship between filter
time slightly. However, it is observed that the maximum temperature and bulk porosity.
filter temperature changes linearly with A. With a higher The soot oxidation rate increased as the mean parti-
oxygen concentration in the filter, it is expected that the culate diameter increased from 20 nm to 0.5 mm (see Figs
rate of change in Tmax with respect to A would be higher. 6e and 7e). The trend is understandable since the heat
Curve fitting was employed to calculate the gradients transfer coefficient [equation (15)] of the soot layer is
and y intercepts. The results are presented in Table 4. inversely proportional to the mean particulate diameter.
The values of y intercept are in good agreement with the As the particulate diameter increases, the specific area
exhaust gas temperature, which was 773 K. of the particulate decreases and this in turn decreases
As shown in Fig. 6c, it could be observed that an the heat transfer coefficient of the soot layer. As a result,
approximately linear relationship between regeneration combustion heat that is generated is unable to dissipate
time and soot bulk density was obtained. The regener- quickly, thereby increasing the maximum filter tempera-
ation time increased with increasing bulk density and the ture and higher soot oxidation rate. The same reasoning
effect was more significant as the oxygen concentration can be used to explain the trend of the model result with
decreased. Conversely, the maximum filter temperature respect to soot bulk porosity. Note that the heat transfer
decreased with increasing bulk density (Fig. 7c). As the coefficient of the soot layer is also a function of exhaust
oxygen concentration increased, the rate of change in flowrate. Thus, the sensitivities of the bulk porosity and
Tmax became increasingly exponential. mean particulate diameter can be examined for different
The above observations can be accounted for by the exhaust flowrates (or engine speeds). The effect of engine
following explanation. The higher bulk density means speed on regeneration rate was shown elsewhere [7].
Under the present conditions, neither parameter shows
a significant effect on the DPF regeneration rate.Table 4 Results obtained from curve fitting with
model data obtained with different oxygen
concentrations
5 RANK OF IMPORTANCE OF PARAMETERS
Oxygen percentage Gradient y intercept
(%) (K/s) (K)
In order to rank the relative importance of the para-
5 834.7×10−6 756 meters, graphs of maximum filter temperature and
10 2066.2×10−6 732 regeneration time are plotted against the percentage
15 3364.4×10−6 728
change of parameters as shown in Fig. 8. From the
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Fig. 8 (a) Comparison of relative importance of the four parameters Ea , A, bp , wp and dp on maximum
filter temperature during regeneration. (b) Comparison of relative importance of the five parameters
Ea , A, bp , wp and dp on filter regeneration time. (c) Comparison of relative importance of the frequency
factor A and soot bulk density bp on maximum filter temperature during regeneration. (d) Comparison
of relative importance of the frequency factor A and soot bulk density bp on regeneration time
graphs, useful trends are observed. The activation energy 2. The modelling parametric study shows that overall
regeneration time is governed by the exhaust gasshowed the highest sensitivity of the five parameters,
whereas the responses of porosity and mean particulate oxygen concentration and not the particulate mass
loading or exhaust gas flowrate. However, to ensurediameter were negligible. The sensitivities shown by the
frequency factor and soot bulk density have approxi- that the filter does not exceed safe temperature limits
during regeneration, the filter should be regeneratedmately the same order-of-magnitude effect on both
regeneration temperature and time. However, the bulk at particulate mass loadings not exceeding 25 per cent
of the filter’s total capacity.density has a more linear behaviour over the range
studied (Figs 8c and d) than the frequency factor. 3. The model presented can be modified for applying to
other filter types such as fibrous mesh and foams.These results have significant value for filter regener-
ation model development. They show clearly the most 4. The importance of soot inherent properties on the
regeneration behaviour of the DPF is highlighted.important parameters that require close attention in
model development and in experimental investigations. The particulate/soot activation energy Ea has the
greatest effect in this respect. It is followed by fre-
quency factor A, the bulk density bp (both are of the
same rank), the porosity wp and mean particulate
diameter dp (both are of the same rank). These require6 CONCLUSIONS
close attention in model development and experimental
studies.
Several useful conclusions can be drawn from this study:
5. For every given value of activation energy Ea , there
is a range of frequency factors that have a linear1. The regeneration characteristics of diesel filters have
been theoretically analysed. The model predictions effect on the regeneration process. Below this range,
the reaction rate is too slow for practical filterhave been shown previously to compare well with
experimental data. regeneration.
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